AK Dean's List

Anchorage
Highest Honors: Sanne Cassee
              Piper Hartlieb
High Honors: Marley Ireland

Kodiak
Highest Honors: Alissa Blackburn

AL Dean's List

Madison
High Honors: Matthew Stern

AR Dean's List

Cabot
Highest Honors: Paul Herr

Lonoke
High Honors: Zackery Smith

BC Dean's List

New Westminster
High Honors: Luke Teskey

CA Dean's List

Aptos
Highest Honors: Erik Lauta

Berkeley
High Honors: Leonora White

Coronado
CA Dean's List
Coronado
Highest Honors:  Ethan Hickey
High Honors:  Allyson Bryant

Danville
High Honors:  Spencer Quillen

Dublin
Highest Honors:  Rachel Grier

Fountain Vly
Highest Honors:  Ryan Brown

Huntington Beach
High Honors:  Nicole Vuncanon

Lake Forest
Highest Honors:  Mary Roberts

Los Altos
Highest Honors:  Nadia Grzeszkiewicz-O'Neill

Los Angeles
Highest Honors:  Rajan Gupta
                Jaxson Lockwood

Marina Del Rey
High Honors:  Bella Foltz-Smith

Monterey Park
Highest Honors:  Zachary Kim

Murrieta
Highest Honors:  Victoria Bourque

Orinda
Honors:  Tess Hornbeck
CA Dean's List
Pasadena
Highest Honors: Lucas Wu

Poway
Highest Honors: Amanda White

Rancho Cucamonga
Highest Honors: Megan Lemus

Redondo Beach
Highest Honors: Flora Litvinova

San Clemente
Highest Honors: Danika Miller

San Diego
High Honors: Katherine Shine

San Francisco
Highest Honors: Lauren Boilard

San Mateo
Highest Honors: Sae Matsumoto

Simi Valley
Honors: Ryan Hidalgo

Truckee
Honors: Whitney Wingard

Walnut Creek
High Honors: Emma Spivak

Windsor
Honors: Anna Whiteley
CO Dean's List

Boulder
High Honors: Kathleen Schwab
Honors: Kibben Mathewson

Broomfield
Honors: Zoe Malin

Carbondale
High Honors: Lukas Denning

Colorado Spgs
Highest Honors: Zoey Wilson

Colorado Springs
Highest Honors: Amelia Weldon
High Honors: Joshua Sacker
Riley Wilson

Denver
Honors: Margaret Hughes

Edwards
Highest Honors: Emily Law

Englewood
Highest Honors: Molly Tucker

Erie
Honors: Erin Rosenthal

Evergreen
Highest Honors: Avery Wilson

Fort Collins
Highest Honors: Luke Johnston
High Honors: Viola Economos
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CO Dean's List
Glenwood Spgs
Honors: Emma Barsness

Hghlnds Ranch
Highest Honors: Anya Lossman

Lakewood
High Honors: Amoni Dorrington

Montrose
High Honors: Emily Grace Raphael

Morrison
Highest Honors: Ava Gardner

Niwot
Highest Honors: Soren Maret
Honors: Jackson Foy

Parker
Highest Honors: Julia Farynaz

Peyton
Highest Honors: Tricia Benson

Timnath
Highest Honors: Hannah Serbousek

DC Dean's List
Washington
High Honors: Cecilia Robison

* Dean's List
*
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* Dean's List
*

Highest Honors:  
Tim Dunekacke
Tamara Mahetsi Tesselschade Hoeksel
Takayuki Kasuga
Amelia Jane Lee
Sandro Dorian Mochan
Suzan Oldenbeuving
Simon Perl
Noah Sebastian Zehender

High Honors:  
Lois Bal
Hyeon Ji Cho
Iris De Otter
Ellie Sarah Massie
Emily Peckham
Lisa Thompson
Matthew Craig Thomson

DE Dean's List

Bear
High Honors:  
Sara Santini

Clayton
Highest Honors:  
Rachel Youngcourt

Felton
High Honors:  
Anna Thorsell

Hockessin
High Honors:  
Hannah Watson

Magnolia
Highest Honors:  
Meghan McKelligan

Middletown
Highest Honors:  
Allison Kish

Wilmington
Highest Honors:  
Emily Abrusci
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DE Dean's List
Wilmington

FL Dean's List
Boca Raton
Highest Honors:  Federico Civera
High Honors:  Madison Ridky

Bradenton
Highest Honors:  Marisa Armer

Crestview
Highest Honors:  Alexander Villegas

Ellenton
Highest Honors:  Skye Reyes

Gainesville
Honors:  Joie Hiers

Hialeah
Honors:  Isabel Gayarre

Homestead
Highest Honors:  Jennifer Ligonde

Jacksonville
Honors:  Taylor Driskill

Jupiter
Honors:  Gracie Coria

Lake Mary
Highest Honors:  Arianna Kamvar

Naples
Highest Honors:  Kaitlyn Hartje
Megan Logue
FL Dean’s List
Naples
High Honors: Jordan Gersbach

Palmetto
High Honors: Sarah Merrill

Panama City
Highest Honors: Rachel Gray

Pembroke Pines
Highest Honors: Courtney Solomon

Riviera Beach
Highest Honors: Leyna Westbrook

Saint Petersburg
Honors: Sofia Marston

Sarasota
Highest Honors: Isabel Crooks
High Honors: Sally Koscho

Sebring
Honors: Beau Riley

St Augustine
High Honors: Ella Dudley

Tallahassee
Highest Honors: Alexa Phillips
Honors: Owen Figg

Tampa
Highest Honors: Chloe Schnitt
High Honors: Caitlin Mason

Wellington
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FL Dean’s List
Wellington
High Honors: Ryan Stevens

GA Dean's List
Adairsville
Highest Honors: Alexzandria Sheppard

Canton
Honors: Juliette Thomas

Cumming
High Honors: Audrey Arellano

Hahira
High Honors: Tessa Lee

Kathleen
Highest Honors: Timothy Germain

Valdosta
Highest Honors: Joshua Eisel

HI Dean's List
Kilauea
High Honors: Victoria Wright

Kula
Honors: Kai Preseault

MCBH Kaneohe Bay
Honors: Tyler Mason

ID Dean's List
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ID Dean's List
Boise
Highest Honors: Tara Christman
High Honors: Jane Prasch

Hailey
Highest Honors: Nathan Maybach

Nampa
Highest Honors: Rachel Rodriguez

IL Dean's List
Aurora
Honors: Taylor Hunt

Buffalo Grove
Highest Honors: Julie Weiler
Honors: Danielle Zaborko

Champaign
Highest Honors: Ava Bernacchi

Chicago
Honors: Jasper Billingsley
Carly Warms

Countryside
Highest Honors: Gabrielle Dziak

Danvers
High Honors: Kailey Little

Darren
Honors: Elizabeth Remi

Divernon
High Honors: Krystal Bly
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IL Dean's List
Divernon
Downers Grove

Highest Honors:   Maria Hagan
                  Audrey Mahoney

Evanston

Highest Honors:   Amelia Tingley

High Honors:      Madilynn Clark

Geneva

High Honors:      Riley DiBiase

Glen Ellyn

Highest Honors:   Denin Limouris
                  Carolyn Nelson

High Honors:      Kaylee Lange

Homer Glen

High Honors:      Nadia Goich

Lemont

High Honors:      Jayne Pelen

Libertyville

Highest Honors:   Reeve Lounsbury

Mokena

High Honors:      Helen Robinson

Naperville

Highest Honors:   Elizabeth Christopher

Northbrook

High Honors:      Jeremy Forman

Roscoe

Highest Honors:   Secilya Williams
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IL Dean's List
Schaumburg
Highest Honors: Megumi Komoto

Skokie
High Honors: Jennifer Kapraun

Vlg Of Lakewd
Honors: Naomi Virgil

Winfield
High Honors: Amanda Hagen

Worth
Highest Honors: Abigail Michaels

Yorkville
Highest Honors: Alexia Heriaud

IN Dean's List
Carmel
Highest Honors: Gabrielle Smith

Indianapolis
Highest Honors: William Harvey
               Meredith Hohnbaum

Westfield
High Honors: Averie Argir

KS Dean's List
Overland Park
Honors: Camryn Honn

KY Dean's List
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KY Dean's List
Franklin
High Honors: Laura Burkhart

LA Dean's List
Haughton
High Honors: Nadia Mohammad

MC Dean's List
APO
High Honors: Darien Malkow-Dunham

MD Dean's List
Annapolis
High Honors: Sophia Lodico
Honors: Elsa Knoll

Baldwin
High Honors: Andrew Allen

Baltimore
High Honors: Finn Peartree

Bethesda
High Honors: Aidan Carr

Brookeville
Highest Honors: Lila Wilkins

Centreville
Highest Honors: Andrew Widdekind

Clarksburg
Honors: Erin Fagan
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MD Dean's List
Clarksburg
Elkridge
High Honors: Alyssa Cuyun

Ellicott City
Highest Honors: Mia Draminski
High Honors: David Markowitz
Honors: Emily Cosgrove
          Alex Rodman

Frederick
High Honors: Kaiya Feiertag
Honors: Sophia Routzahn

Halethorpe
Highest Honors: Ashleigh Neville

Kensington
Highest Honors: Paige Kenny

Laurel
Honors: Kaylie Ukstins

Lusby
Highest Honors: Catrina Peck

Lutherville Timonium
High Honors: Margaret Enoch

Middletown
Honors: Andrew Ricketts
           Breckin Sontz

Mount Airy
High Honors: Meghan Goodman

Myersville
Highest Honors: Morgan Bruns
MD Dean's List
Myersville
Highest Honors:

New Market
High Honors: Anastasia Campe

Odenton
High Honors: Allyson Chelidona

Pasadena
Highest Honors: Makenzie Ryan

Pikesville
High Honors: Noah Gordon

Rockville
High Honors: Meghan Geary

Severn
Highest Honors: Hannah Schouviller

Takoma Park
High Honors: Jack Bevington

Towson
Highest Honors: William Brandenburg
High Honors: Joy Uhl

Westminster
Highest Honors: Hana Gross

MI Dean's List
Ann Arbor
Highest Honors: Jordan Wright

Commerce Township
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MI Dean's List
Commerce Township
Honors:               Brooke Hammer

Traverse City
Highest Honors:       Matthew Vezza

MN Dean's List
Ely
Highest Honors:       Gabriel Pointer

Excelsior
Highest Honors:       Baden Harry

Golden Valley
Highest Honors:       Roger Anderson

Madison Lake
High Honors:          Josephine DeMerit

Minneapolis
High Honors:          Samuel Schultz
Honors:               Jose Fresco Hanlon
                      Natalie Tennessen

Northfield
Highest Honors:       Greta Winkelman
High Honors:          Alex Baraniak

Saint Paul
Highest Honors:       Gloriana O'Neil

St Bonifacius
High Honors:          Sydney Leonard

Wayzata
Highest Honors:       James Schneider
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MN Dean's List
Wayzata
Wyoming
High Honors: Amelea Hauer

MO Dean's List
Kansas City
Highest Honors: Kennedy McGrath

Kirkwood
Honors: Lillian Van Rees

Saint Louis
Highest Honors: Jessica Briers
Brecken Calcari
Reagan Calcari

Whiteman AFB
High Honors: Christopher Osnes

MT Dean's List
Bozeman
Highest Honors: Georgianna Fischer

MU Dean's List
APO
Highest Honors: Georgia Schaffner

NC Dean's List
Apex
Highest Honors: Kelly Kaufmann

Burlington
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NC Dean's List
Burlington
High Honors: Janelle Beckett

Cameron
Highest Honors: Gordon Cunningham

Cary
Highest Honors: Leah Moreno

Chapel Hill
Highest Honors: Juliet O'Brienhalla

Charlotte
Highest Honors: Benjamin Goguen

Durham
Highest Honors: Lydia Milam
High Honors: Isabel Moffitt
Honors: Anna Hogan

Monroe
Highest Honors: Seetal Subba

Pittsboro
High Honors: Patrick Rubinas

Raleigh
High Honors: Hope Gerney

Wake Forest
Honors: Laurel Haines

ND Dean's List
Bismarck
Honors: Jackson Hemphill
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ND Dean's List
Fargo
High Honors: Ryan Giese

NJ Dean's List
Allentown
Highest Honors: Courtney Buecker

Annandale
Highest Honors: Thomas Urmston
High Honors: Kelly Mooney

Audubon
High Honors: Summer Simpkins

Basking Ridge
Honors: Clare Giuliano

Belvidere
Highest Honors: Robert Menegus

Bergenfield
High Honors: Christina Sanchez

Berlin
Highest Honors: Margaret McGrath

Blairstown
High Honors: Natalie Stefankiewicz
Honors: Chloe Michalko

Bordentown
Honors: Nora Appleby

Bridgeton
Highest Honors: Jodi Stetser
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NJ Dean's List
Bridgewater
Highest Honors: Peyton Bothur

Burlington
High Honors: Megan Turpin

Chatham
High Honors: Brooke Adams
              Emma Eveleth

Clinton
Honors: John Menichillo

Cranford
Highest Honors: Amanda Newport
High Honors: Katharine Bracke
              Melissa Kokai
              Kyle Lynskey

Cresskill
Honors: Danna Weissy

Denville
High Honors: Emily Frie

Elizabeth City
Honors: Joshua Bertrand

Emerson
Highest Honors: Madeleine Diaz

Fairfield
Honors: Matthew Cusano

Flanders
Highest Honors: Ashley Miske

Flemington
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NJ Dean's List
Flemington
Highest Honors:  Elizabeth Jeges

Forked River
Highest Honors:  Effie Martin

Franklin
Highest Honors:  Joseph Majewski
High Honors:  Alexandra Billgert

Franklin Lakes
High Honors:  Cortney Lander

Freehold
High Honors:  Rebecca Aguayo
Honors:  Nicole Jarocki

Glen Gardner
Highest Honors:  Devon Valenta

Glen Ridge
Highest Honors:  Noemi Sofia Martinez

Hackettstown
Highest Honors:  Bridget Green

Haddonfield
Highest Honors:  Kaelin Marshall
Honors:  Christian Sommers

Haddon Hgts
High Honors:  Anya Raetsch

Highland Lks
High Honors:  Audrey Baldwin

Jackson
MATCHED NAME
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NJ Dean’s List
Jackson
High Honors: Timothy Johnson

Jersey City
High Honors: Alex Zager

Lambertville
High Honors: Derek Maggion

Lawrence Township
Honors: Caroline Wiehe

Lawrenceville
Honors: Molly Carroll

Little Egg Harbor Twp
Highest Honors: Samantha Pearson

Lk Hopatcong
Highest Honors: MaryKate Callaghan

Lumberton
High Honors: Sydney Sventy
Honors: Alison Fehl

Madison
High Honors: Erin Kleiven
Elizabeth Kupferberg
Jason Siedem

Mahwah
High Honors: Brenna Peterson
Alyssa Russo

Manasquan
Honors: Caroline Ware

Maplewood
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NJ Dean’s List
Maplewood
High Honors: Margaret Lahey

Matawan
High Honors: Sebastian Deguzman

Medford
High Honors: Zoe Monahan

Mendham
Highest Honors: Dashel Tripp

Midland Park
High Honors: Caitlin Coughlin
Sophia Rosenthal

Millburn
High Honors: Ty Rances

Mine Hill
Highest Honors: Tyler Parrish-Lewis

Monroe Township
High Honors: Ava Maddox
Elyse Rizzo

Montclair
Honors: Myles Thomason

Mountain Lakes
High Honors: Frances LaMuraglia

Mount Laurel
Highest Honors: Matthew Farbaniec

Mount Royal
High Honors: Noah Gentile
NJ Dean’s List
New Milford
Highest Honors: Kylie Valluzzi

North Wildwood
Highest Honors: Sophia Elliott

Oakland
Highest Honors: Scarlett Manetti

Oak Ridge
High Honors: Jordan Keller

Ocean View
Honors: Courtney Rodier

Paramus
Honors: Derek Lampey

Paterson
Highest Honors: Jesus La Paz

Pennington
High Honors: Sophia Wittenborn

Pittstown
Highest Honors: Carter Hall

Pompton Plns
Highest Honors: Heather Mahoney

Princeton
Highest Honors: Alexandra Harris
High Honors: Grace Lynch

Ramsey
Highest Honors: Shannon Brown
NJ Dean's List
Randolph
Highest Honors:  Abigail Gerber

Red Bank
Honors:  Jake Gizzi

Ridgewood
Highest Honors:  Ella Sokol
Honors:  Elle Fernandez

River Edge
High Honors:  Elaina Grenz

River Vale
Honors:  Lucas Bernstein

Robbinsville
Honors:  Morgan Shapiro

Rockaway
Highest Honors:  Jessica Guariglia

Saddle Brook
High Honors:  Brian Stanzione

Scotch Plains
Honors:  Brooke Boissonneault

Seaside Heights
Highest Honors:  Paige Farley

Sewell
Honors:  Meghan Guarente

Shamong
Honors:  Megan Kelly
NJ Dean’s List
Shrewsbury
Honors: Matthew Moraller

South Orange
Highest Honors: Caroline Hill

Sparta
Highest Honors: Olivia Giralt
High Honors: Casey Coleman

Spring Lake
Honors: Jeffrey DeFazio

Summit
High Honors: Norah Degen
Keegan Mayer
Honors: Justin Ross

Sussex
Honors: Megan Westdyke

Titusville
Honors: Margaret Buglino
Benjamin Thompson

Toms River
Highest Honors: Devon Smith
High Honors: Rachel Dispoto

Twp Washinton
Highest Honors: Jamie Carbone

Upper Saddle River
High Honors: Marisa Norcia

U Saddle Riv
Highest Honors: Alexandria Drennan
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NJ Dean's List
U Saddle Riv
Vernon

Highest Honors: Lorraine Austin
High Honors: Sara Mazzella

Verona

Highest Honors: Ella Mathewson

Vineland

Highest Honors: Julianna Giordano

Waldwick

High Honors: Ryan Verhoog
Honors: Shannon Schulhafer

Wall Township

High Honors: Garrett Kettyle

Warren

Highest Honors: Samuel Betzner

Wayne

Highest Honors: Sydney Ungerleider

West Caldwell

Highest Honors: Jacqueline Perry
Honors: Megan Vinick

West Deptford

Highest Honors: Josephine Moser

Westfield

Honors: Abigail McKinney

West Milford

Highest Honors: Kristen Graf
NJ Dean’s List
Westwood
Highest Honors: Grace Haveman
Katja Schrottner
High Honors: Andrew Donnelly

Wyckoff
Highest Honors: Ella DiMartino
Grace Kimura
High Honors: Emma Kimura

NM Dean's List
Albuquerque
Highest Honors: Zoe Sevigny

Holloman AFB
Highest Honors: Phillip Caswell

Santa Fe
High Honors: Eden Slattery

NS Dean's List
Halifax
Highest Honors: Kyla Bent

NV Dean's List
Henderson
Highest Honors: Genevieve Balmer

Las Vegas
Highest Honors: Kenadi Brown
Hannah Lee

North Las Vegas
NV Dean's List
North Las Vegas
Highest Honors: Deonte Smith

NY Dean's List
Albany
High Honors: Claire Patnaude
Lilia Seaver

Amityville
Honors: Emily Parker

Averill Park
Honors: Lucas Ferguson

Avon
Highest Honors: Emma Clarke
Roman Volpe
High Honors: Elyse Cochrane

Baldwinsville
High Honors: Julia Fichera

Ballston Lake
Highest Honors: Molly Pochobradsky

Ballston Spa
High Honors: Noah Datka

Bay Shore
Honors: Sabrina Mooney
Jaiden Saberin

Bloomingburg
Highest Honors: Lindsey Steele
Honors: Krista Edwards

Brewerton
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NY Dean's List
Brewerton
High Honors: Meghan Heffron

Brewster
High Honors: Emma Bridges
Lauren Russo

Brightwaters
Highest Honors: Sarah LaForce

Bronx
Honors: Katherine Rau

Brooklyn
High Honors: Holden Compton-Lujin
Honors: Hugo Cavallero

Canandaigua
High Honors: Elena Parr

Carmel
Highest Honors: Geo de Clermont
High Honors: Amanda Ford

Cazenovia
Highest Honors: Ainsly Schug

Center Moriches
Highest Honors: Kayla Hart

Chappaqua
Honors: Benjamin Johns
Sydnie Schneiderman

Cherry Valley
Highest Honors: Lydia Lusk

Clarence Center
NY Dean's List
Clarence Center
Honors: Josh Fillion

Clifton Park
High Honors: Alexandra LaBrake

Cold Spring
Highest Honors: Matthew McCoy

Commack
Highest Honors: Jordan DiPrima
Honors: Alexandra Ferreri

Delmar
High Honors: Kirsten Baum
Honors: Caitlin Valerian

East Aurora
High Honors: Catherine Jantzi

Eastchester
Highest Honors: Allison Gjertsen
Sawyer Swenson

East Marion
Honors: Jack Brennen

East Northport
High Honors: Erin Munson
Olivia Owens

Endicott
High Honors: Molly Bonczek

Fairport
Highest Honors: Tessa Sutton
Honors: Ella Guilfoil
NY Dean's List
Fayetteville
High Honors: Hannah Williamson
Honors: Ella Fesko

Fishkill
Highest Honors: Alexa Gillett

Forest Hills
Highest Honors: Aidan Brent

Gansevoort
Highest Honors: Ava Dallas

Garden City
Honors: Casey Smith

Ghent
High Honors: Emma Ressler

Glenmont
High Honors: Cassidy O'Brien
Honors: Haliann Schwalb

Glens Falls
Honors: Cooper Montgomery

Halesite
High Honors: Kathleen Scanlon

Hamburg
Honors: Ingrid Siudzinski

Hauppauge
Highest Honors: Kyla Drum
High Honors: Makenzie Edgeworth

Hewlett
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NY Dean's List
Hewlett
High Honors: Jack Minzer

Honeoye Falls
High Honors: Christopher Colgan
High Honors: Ella Henzel-Cronin

Hoosick Falls
High Honors: Grace Spiak
Honors: Ethan Mattison

Hopewell Junction
Highest Honors: Allie Burke
High Honors: Emily Gordon

Huntington Station
Highest Honors: Isabella Thompson

Ithaca
Highest Honors: Frances Lux
Honors: Alexander Christen

Jamestown
High Honors: Natalie Fosberg

Jamesville
High Honors: Lindsey Hildreth

Jeffersonville
Highest Honors: Dylan Sager

Katonah
Honors: Michael Goldstein

Keene
Honors: Lynn Palen

Kings Park
NY Dean's List
Kings Park
High Honors: Kailee Tetrault

Larchmont
High Honors: James Reda

Levittown
Highest Honors: Gabriella Chianese

Long Lake
Honors: Autumn Mish

Mahopac
Highest Honors: Bryna Hogan
Elias Lahti
High Honors: Evan Hough
Luke Kelleher
Honors: Shannon McGuire

Malone
High Honors: Watson Chodat

Malta
High Honors: Rachael Martin

Malverne
High Honors: Olivia Neuner

Manlius
Highest Honors: Ruby Amack
Alison DiMiceli
High Honors: Kendra Elliott
Gwendolen O'Connor

Manorville
High Honors: Aimee Grosskopf

Marion
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NY Dean's List
Marion
High Honors: Chloe DeLyser

Massapequa
Highest Honors: Robert Koelmel
High Honors: Sarah Lattime
Honors: Michael Vinciguerra

Massapequa Park
High Honors: Jessica Rickey

Mattituck
High Honors: Payton Maddaloni

Medford
High Honors: Colin Ward
Honors: Grace Commisso

Monroe
High Honors: Samantha Emr
William Lennon

Moriah
High Honors: David Laing

Nanuet
Highest Honors: Mary Henry
Ciara Hoehmann
Honors: Yuvin Wadu Thantri

New City
Highest Honors: Connor Marvin

New Hartford
Highest Honors: Sydney Mitchell
High Honors: Sydney Barringer

New Paltz
NY Dean's List
New Paltz
Highest Honors: Maeve Flusser

New York
Highest Honors: Jesse O'Sullivan
High Honors: Jayden Mowery
Honors: Sofia Mann

Niskayuna
Highest Honors: Olivia Franjieh
High Honors: Brooke Dempsey

Northport
Highest Honors: Ethan Makaw

Olmstedville
Highest Honors: Katherine Wimberly

Ontario
Highest Honors: Lucas Anderson

Orangeburg
High Honors: Shayne Worob
Julia Woulfe

Orchard Park
Highest Honors: Jack Kreuzer

Pawling
High Honors: Julianne Hickey
Farrell Hoffman

Pearl River
High Honors: Catherine Hardwick

Pelham
Honors: Bridget Petti
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NY Dean's List
Pelham
Peru
Highest Honors: Alexis Rickert

Pittsford
Highest Honors: Sarah Kroetz
High Honors: Spencer Cutt
Sofia Sylvestri

Pomona
Highest Honors: Gabrielle Ceconi

Port Jefferson Station
High Honors: Claire Ronan

Port Washington
Honors: William Tatti

Queensbury
Honors: Sadie Giumarra
Alexis Poladian

Rensselaer
Highest Honors: Tricia Gardy
High Honors: Maya MacDonald

Rhinebeck
Honors: Emily Beeler

Riverhead
Highest Honors: Laura Allen

Rochester
Highest Honors: Audrey Willette
Honors: Graham Gaenzle
Delanay Wille

Rome
NY Dean's List
Rome
Honors: Andrew Kirk

Ronkonkoma
Highest Honors: Nicole Platti
Honors: Hannah Dunaske

Rye
Honors: Hadley Townsend

Sag Harbor
Honors: Heidi Bucking

Saint James
High Honors: Rachel Ricci

Saratoga Springs
Highest Honors: Caroline Susko

Scarsdale
Honors: Michael Fitzgerald
        Amy Leven

Schenectady
Highest Honors: Sadie Chaffin
High Honors: Emily Bini
        Simon Quinn

Selkirk
Honors: Serena Okoniewski

Shoreham
Highest Honors: Lily Pion
        Olivia Wilcox

Skaneateles
Honors: Makenzie Miller
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NY Dean's List
Smithtown
Highest Honors: Meghan Bowden

Southold
Highest Honors: Julia Jaklevic

South Otselic
High Honors: Dominick Laudicina

Staten Island
High Honors: Emily Ma

Stony Brook
Highest Honors: Brooke Ward
High Honors: Kelly Scalogna
Sarah Stortz

Stony Point
High Honors: Nicholas Sullivan

Tappan
Highest Honors: Caeleigh Reger

Victor
Highest Honors: Olivia Queri
Madison Vangellow
High Honors: Doyle Ierlan

Wantagh
High Honors: Ryan Kelton

Warnerville
High Honors: Olivia Chamberlain

Warwick
High Honors: Abigail O'Neill

Waterford
NY Dean's List
Waterford
Highest Honors: Anna Coulombe

Webster
High Honors: Anna Hewlett
Honors: Shanna Smith

West Islip
Highest Honors: Jake Volovar

Yorktown Heights
Honors: Grace Mucilli
Edward Schluter

Yorktown Hts
Highest Honors: Isabella Tolosi
High Honors: Julianna Vano

OH Dean's List
Avon Lake
Honors: Nathaniel Cooper

Carlisle
Highest Honors: Ande Allison

Chagrin Falls
Highest Honors: Elizabeth Mandel
Michael Mercer

Cleves
Highest Honors: Abigail Maier

Dayton
Honors: Sundas Imtiaz

Fresno
OH Dean's List
Fresno
High Honors: MaryAnn Lozowski

Granville
Highest Honors: Aubrianna Dobbins

Shaker Heights
High Honors: Shea Purcell

Uniontown
Honors: Caitlin Barton

Wadsworth
Highest Honors: Natalie Young

Worthington
Honors: Jacob Stazenski

OK Dean's List
Enid
High Honors: Jude Ngugi

ON Dean's List
Ajax
Highest Honors: Nicole Poulakis

Brantford
High Honors: Nicole Kelly

East York
Highest Honors: Zachary Temertzoglou

Lasalle
Highest Honors: Kira Juodikis
ON Dean's List

Ottawa

High Honors: Jasmine Lyons

Perth

Highest Honors: Charlotte Kettyle

OR Dean's List

Portland

Highest Honors: Freja Neumeyer

PA Dean's List

Allentown

Highest Honors: Christian Zepeda-Lipovsky
High Honors: Rachel Salvestrini

Ambler

Highest Honors: Kyra Zamborsky

Beach Lake

High Honors: Suzanna Kuta

Berwyn

High Honors: Alexandra Bove
Ian Roessler

Blue Bell

High Honors: Dina Rathke

Bristol

Highest Honors: Belle Dougherty

Bryn Mawr

High Honors: Ella Kolber

Carlisle
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PA Dean's List

Carlisle
High Honors: Nicholas Warren

Chalfont
Highest Honors: Ty Hetrick
           Danae Streetsmith

Collegeville
Highest Honors: Erin Fox
           Sasha Knowles
Honors: Luke Ricci

Coopersburg
High Honors: Kyle Nord

Dallas
Highest Honors: Calli Ogurkis

Downingtown
Highest Honors: Ashley Buchheit

Doylestown
Highest Honors: Ryan Giatto
           Margaret Winderman

Easton
Highest Honors: Olivia Watson
Honors: Tyler Muszelik

Ephrata
Honors: Sophie Welch

Erie
Highest Honors: Thomas Sesler

Harleysville
Highest Honors: Mikaela Hart
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PA Dean's List
Hatboro
Honors: Gwyneth Lauzier

Havertown
High Honors: Natalie Mandes

Huntingdon Valley
High Honors: Remi Ostroff

Jamison
Highest Honors: Lily Roberts

Jenkintown
High Honors: Alexandra Mahoney
Madelin Singer

King Of Prussia
Highest Honors: Gretchen Bahmueller

Lancaster
Honors: Kathryn Kaufhold

Lansdale
High Honors: Madison Fritz

Lansdowne
Highest Honors: Anna White

Mountain Top
Highest Honors: Madison Jeckell

Nazareth
High Honors: Grace Burcaw

New Castle
Highest Honors: Phillip Capece

Newtown
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PA Dean's List
Newtown
Highest Honors: Amber Li

Old Forge
Honors: Abigail Dearth

Palmyra
Highest Honors: Molly Gearhart
Kelsey Loucks

Philadelphia
Highest Honors: Nicole Farber
High Honors: Jennifer Manno

Pipersville
Honors: Philip Herman

Pittsburgh
Highest Honors: Nicholas Heinrich
Mark Wallace
High Honors: Aliya Hinedi

Pottstown
High Honors: Nicole Fisher

Slatington
Highest Honors: Trina Moffett

State College
Highest Honors: Abigail Lemmon

West Chester
Highest Honors: Fiona Rice

Winfield
Highest Honors: Anne Challman

Wyncote
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PA Dean's List
Wyncote
Highest Honors: Findlay Peet

Yardley
High Honors: John DesRoches
Jackson Freidberg

QC Dean's List
Sainte-Julie
High Honors: Dominic Rainville

SC Dean's List
Bluffton
Highest Honors: Audrey Bell

Summerville
Highest Honors: Teshia Browne

SD Dean's List
Box Elder
High Honors: Justin Bellamy

Ellsworth AFB
Highest Honors: Aaron Reid

Rapid City
Highest Honors: Ricky Ratliff Boomer

Vermillion
Highest Honors: Charles Ward

TN Dean's List
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TN Dean's List
Brentwood
Highest Honors:  Ryan Koeppe
Honors:  Morgan Pritchett

Clarksville
Honors:  Krista Haake

Hendersonville
High Honors:  Hattie Martinek

Nashville
Highest Honors:  Jamison White

TX Dean’s List
Abilene
Highest Honors:  Arnol Tapia

Austin
Highest Honors:  Jade Leung
               Zachary Richards
High Honors:  Litah Pechenkov
Honors:  Kaci Crowley

Brownsville
Honors:  Gabriela Bueno

Burkburnett
High Honors:  Travis Demers

Celina
High Honors:  Sonila Murati

Corp Christi
Highest Honors:  Marissa Culley

Dallas
TX Dean's List
Dallas
Highest Honors: Katheryn Agostini
Grace Albritton
Emma McGuire

El Paso
Highest Honors: Jesus Mendez

Euless
Highest Honors: Apollo Harden

Houston
Highest Honors: Alice Giannoni
High Honors: Lindsey Kriendler

Keller
Highest Honors: Olivia Decker

Liberty Hill
High Honors: Madeline Linhart

Mckinney
Honors: Noel Hellquist

Rockwall
Honors: Sean Taylor

San Antonio
High Honors: Blake Moore
Briana Shaw

Sterling City
Highest Honors: Siuta Ika

Wichita Falls
High Honors: Steven Warren
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UT Dean's List

Ogden
High Honors: Cade Christensen

Perry
Highest Honors: Julia Hall

Salt Lake Cty
Honors: Laila Aruscavage

VA Dean's List

Alexandria
High Honors: Lydia Coulter

Arlington
Highest Honors: Erin Kilkenny
High Honors: Holly Vaught

Ashburn
High Honors: Kylie Boyle

Burke
Highest Honors: Elliot Meine
High Honors: Virginia Schwarz

Centreville
Highest Honors: Anna McNulty

Chesapeake
Highest Honors: Kaitlyn Sullivan
High Honors: Elizabeth Brisland

Chesterfield
Highest Honors: Vivianna Cosgrove

Fairfax
VA Dean's List
Fairfax
Honors: Caitlyn Intermill

Hampton
Highest Honors: William Judge
Honors: Josiah Silver

Newport News
High Honors: Sara Lindsay

Purcellville
Honors: Matthew Weisse
Sophia Zidek

Smithfield
Highest Honors: Jessy Wilks

Williamsburg
High Honors: Ryan Moran

Yorktown
Highest Honors: Madison Slater

WA Dean's List
Anacortes
Highest Honors: Isabel Tabor

Bothell
High Honors: Jessica Gough

Edmonds
High Honors: Aimee Cusimano

La Center
Highest Honors: Meredith Meats
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WA Dean's List
Marysville
High Honors: Cheyenne Kreide

Port Townsend
Honors: Marcela Wallace

Redmond
Highest Honors: Nolan Rousselle

Renton
Highest Honors: Denise Hofer Christianell

Seattle
Highest Honors: Avery Darwin

Spokane
Highest Honors: Joshua Shepard

Woodinville
High Honors: Steven Heil

WI Dean's List
Delafield
Highest Honors: Karina Palmer

Green Bay
High Honors: Jackson O'Connell

Madison
High Honors: Eli Gore
Alice House

Milwaukee
Highest Honors: Brennan Harris

Sun Prairie
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WI Dean's List
Sun Prairie
High Honors: Grace Sala

WV Dean's List
Coalton
Highest Honors: Rachel Long

WY Dean's List
Cheyenne
Highest Honors: Matthew Heck

Jackson
Highest Honors: Bohdan Barnett

Laramie
Highest Honors: Mischa Yurista